
82 CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

TQQ-I MEMBRANEI2d.

Oct. 10. Commissionto sheriffs,mayors and others to arrest and bringbefore the
Berkhampstead.kingand council John de Sywarby,knight,who, retained to go beyond

seas on the king's service with William de Frank,knight,in the company
of the king's uncle Thomas,earl of Buckingham,after receiving divers
sums of moneyfrom the said William,tarried in England on his own

affairs.

MEMBRANElid.

Nov. 23. Commissionto John Sewale,Thomas Belhous,Eichard Barnton and
Westminster. John Passelewe to arrest and deliver to Thomas,prior of the house of the

order of Carmelites,Maldon,Edmund Barnton,an apostate friar of that
house who in secular habit is wandering from place to place.

Nov. 20. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Skipwith,Roger
Westminster. Fulthorp,Robert Stokes,knight,John Holt and Richard de Thirneby,

clerk, on complaint by the prior of St. Mary's,Huntyngdon,that John
Tubbe,clerk, Ralph Vernoun,chaplain, John Pope,Richard Eston,
carpenter, Richard Dalton,William Sawier,Adam Martyn,clerk, William
Verdoun,William Martyn,Nicholas Thressher,William Tilteer,John
Berel,HenrySoonand others broke his close and house at Southolonetoft,
co. Huntingdon,assaulted him,laid siege to him,to WilliamHemmyngford
his fellowcanon and to his servants to kill them,and carried away his
goods. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 26.
Westminster.

Nov. 28.
Westminster.

1382.
Feb.6.

Westminster.

MEMBRANEId.
Commission to Nicholas Bonham,Laurence Dru,Hugh Cheyne,

Nicholas Tayllour,mayor of Salisbury,James Lyons,serjeant-at-arms,
and the sheriff of Wilts,to arrest and deliver to the prioress of Aumbres-

bury her confrater, Robert Wermenstre called 'Bottenham,'
an apostate

friar of the Augustinian order, who in secular habit is wandering from
place to place.

Commission of oyer and terminer to William la Zoucheof Haryngworth,
Williamde Skypwyth,Rogerde Fulthorp,HenryAsty,Robert de Twyford,
John de la Pole and Williamde Sallowe,on complaint byWilliamabbot of
Dale that Thomas son of GodfreyFoljeambe,John Smyth of Stanleye
and others layin wait to kill him at Derby,assaulted and bythreats drove
him thence and assaulted his servants. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

Commissionto W. bishopof Winchester,Th. bishopof Exeter,Th.
bishopof Rochester,Richard,earl of Arundel,Thomas,earl of Warwick,
Richard Lescrope,John Bonser and Guyde Brien to examine a petition

exhibited in the present parliament byRichardFilongley,king'sesquire,
alleging that whereas the kinggranted to him the office of tronage and
pesage of wools and wool-fells in the port of London,with the accustomed
wages and fees,the mayor and merchants of the staple refuse to pay the
fees,and when on his petition in a former parliament the matter was
referred to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer,these latter on

account of differenceof opinion and other causes deferredjudgment. The
are to enquire the cause of the delay,examine the complaints of the various

parties, calling the treasurer and barons of the Exchequerbefore them, and

in the presence of the chancellor, justices and others of the Councildecide
the matter in accordance with the statute of 14 Edward III.

ByK. and C. in Parl.


